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ch.oo 1 Days
WILL SOON BE HERE

AND

THiz GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Is prepared as usual to fit the Children out uith everything In wearing

apparel and school supplies.

All the newest and staple things in Dress Goods
The Best in School Shoes
The Best and Newest in Caps
The Best in HOSiery P"r 25c hose for 18c has never been matched

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink, all at "Golden Rule' Prices
ALWAYS THE LOWEST

j THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY I

I ILarerest Store- -

; S

1308, 1510. 1512 ADAMS AVENUE

a.,,,as(a

A Square Deal C. B. SIMMONS. Presdent
Sec'y and Mgr.

" PHONE MAIN 31

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY'
INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits, Hay. Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Mow

HIGHEST PRICES PAID Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St
Call and see us before you sell La Grande, Oregon

WATTS DRUG CO.
X Corner Depot Street and Adams Avenue.

School Books and School Supplies
Toilet Articles and fine Stationary

Our Prescription Department is
Complete and our Prices are Right.

j; Agcirts for the "POSTAL TYPEWRITER." It
J ; has the universal key board and only $25.

SHELFLEX HAIR PINS
T CAN'T BREAK EM ft

SCHOOL

STATIONERY

AISO SIDE COMBS AMD BACK COMBS :

E M. Wellman & Company j
ADAMS AVENUE

Smallest Prices

JOHIbON VS. HUtLAT

They started out to hunt grouse. And
they got seven between them. Deputy
sheriff Thomas B. Johnson, known to all
evil doers in the northwest as being poss-
essed with an unerring eye and Al Huelat,
dispenser of music and music instruments
known for his ability to detect a flaw in

a music box but not widely known as
bird artist, left last Saturday for Ladd
canyon for the express purpose of shoot
ing the bird. "Now you might as well
admit before we be in that I am the
better shot," said Thomas. "That's where
you lose,'" retorted Al. "Just to impress
upon your memory what I mean, I will
wager, not bet. that I can miss more
birds than youcan." The bet was prompt
ly accepted and ere long the birds were
teasing the hunters extremely. "Bang"
went the musician's gun. But no bird.
"Bang" went the deputy's gun and still
no bird. The next one sighted was
bagged by Al.

Mow these gentlemen had ample
ammunition to keep five ordinary huntsmen
supplied but after both had lost track
of how many birds they had missed, both
were out of shells. The dispute was not
yet settled. Thomas had a faint recollec-
tion of seeing feathers fly after empting
three succeesive loads at one beautiful
specimen cornered in a rockie cave, while
Al had really managed to bag two nice
ones.

The lack of the shells had no effect on
these two sportsmen? for dropping
the harmless weapons they seized rocks
and "went to it" right lustily. Even here
Thomas was outclassed and had to take
a back seat. Mr. Heulat soon took Ditv
on the deputy and allowed him to retrieve
the birds brought to earth by Al "David."

This morning both men were busy tell
ing listeners of the fine qualities of the
other in missing grouse. After carefully
considering and weighing the stories of
both men it was decreed that Mr. Johnson
is inefficient, yet better in his class than
Al, but the class is in a class by itself,

that of missing and not hitting.

SEND TOUR BEST

L F. Masse, local manager of the Pa-
cific Express Company, announces that
the company will carry fruit to the amount
of five hundred pounds to Boise free, if
the fruit is to be used for exhibition pur-
poses at the National Irrigation Congress.
No single shipment will be received for
over one hundred pounds. Our fruit
growers should not overlook this oppor
tumty to exhibit their choicests products.
The congress meets September third to
eight.

flSHERMAN ATTENTION

E. W. Winans. gives this advice to
unlucky fishermen who may have the
misiortune to get a hook into their ha.i
so they cannot get it out. Instead of
butchering the hand up by trying to cut
it out, break the shaft off or cut it in two
and pull the hook on through. It will
hurt far less, not make nearly eo bad a
wound, is easier done and will heal in lest
time.
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C. T. Daniel of Wallowa was a Sunday
visitor in La Grar.de.

.Theodore Coleman of Meacham tran-
sacted business in the city this morning.

J. K. Romig a mining broker of Baker
Cityis in the city on business-Floy-

Jones was a Sunday visitor from
Island City.

Grocerman Pollack left this morning on
a busiress trip to Wallowa county.

J. W. Dickey, accompained by Master
Geo. H. Currey, is visiting in Baker City.

Mrs. George Stevenson of Elgin is visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Hoyt.

Councilman J. J. Carr returned this
morning from Coos Bay where he has
been visiting the past two weeks.

Miss May Gavin left this morning for
Walla Walla where she will visit friends
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. A. A. Roberts and son. and Miss
Matlock have returned from their outi.--g

at Teel Springs.

Mrs. R. W Laughlin and Mrs. P. J.
Theison left this morning for Wallowa to
visit friends for a few days.

1 1 f . I , . . . w

property on eighth street and will move
his family into it this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Gilbert returned to
their home in Haines this morning after a
brief visit with their daughter. Mrs. L. M.

Hoyt of this city.
F. B. Houslen and brother A. V. Hous'en

who have been located In Colorado,
returned this morning and will remain
here the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. H. C. Cotner, who has been visit
ing her daughter Mrs. 0. H. Prentice at
Pomeroy Washington, returned home
last evening.

W. D. McCully, assistant cashier of the
Joseph bank, came in from Joseph last
Saturday evening and spent yesterday
visiting friends in this city.

The Misses Lillian and Gertrude Volp,
daughters of Dr. Volp of La Grande,
came over from that place yesterday and
are visiting Mrs. Fred Waffle. Pendleton
Tribune.

Mrs. Wm. Morrison, returned last even
ing from Sonnyside Washington, and Mr.
Morrison will follow with.n the next two
weeks to accept a position with A. T.
Hill. ,

W. J. Snodgrass, right of way agent
for the proposed new railroad in Grande
Ronde, returned this morning from Port-

land where he went in the interest of his
business.

Misses May Anderson and Hull, of
Salt Lake City members of the
General Board of Primary association,.
were in the city yesterday and spoke
in the L. D. S. church yesterday aftenoon
They returned to their home this morning

Misses Lillian and Gertrude Volp,
(laughters of Dr. Volp, formerly of this
city but now practicing in La Grande, ar
rived from La Grande this morning to
spend a few days with Mrs. Fred Waffle

E. 0.
Mr. and Mr. Guy E. McCully, of La

Grande, came in on Wednesday's stag e
and will be the guests of relatives for a
few days. Mr. McCully is interested in

the Farmers and Traders Bank at La
Grande. Joseph Herald.

H. C. Rinhart i9 up from Summerville
to day making arrangments for the
opening of his general merchandise store
within the next few days. Mr. Rinhart is
more than pleased with the encourage-
ments so far proffered.

YERttRE TELEPHONE CROWING

The Vergere Telephone company ofLa
Grande is reaching out to secure the
business of the panhandle section and
have already strung the wires as far as
Medical Springs.

A line to Cornucopia, Pine and Eagle
valleys will soon bo in operation. Baker
City Democrat.

The same company is streching its new
trunk lines into the Wallowa valley and
within a few days a perfected and new
trunk line will connect this city with every
city and village in the Wallowa county.

ELGIN BUSINESS MAN DEAD

Albert Freeman Hall died at his home
in Elgin last Saturday morning of typhoid
fever. Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock with interment at the
city cemetery.

Mr. Hall was a photographer in Elgin
leaves behind a family of a wife and two
children.

PENDLETON EALR

The first annual meeting of the thin
district of the Eastern Oregon Agricultun
Society comprising Morrow and Umat
ilia counties will be held September Ik
to 29. The management has gone into
extensive preparations and are ready
offer S3.000 in Dramiums. Thnr ,

be a great exhibition of blooded stock
and stock parade. Also numerous tpeci
features to numerous to mention.

souvenir)
the Mormon Tabernacle, Only 2ic ana w

am fKAtn in iha WindOWS.

such as forks pu eys .
Now is the time for haying tools, .
sythes, water bags, steel cable, pure Manilla rope.

you need them I can supply you. '

yfel

AXLE GREASE

I have the celebrated Kastor grease made fxom pure
J

castor oil. will not gum and lasts longar than any ojie.

MRS. T.N. MURPHY
Hardware and crockery,

EITHER REPAIR OR DESTROY

The new system of fire alarm which
has so long been trying the patience of
the fire. department will either be per-

fected at once or completely wrecked and
thrown in the scrap iron heap. Dr. R. L,
Lincoln and J. H. Peare are wasting sweat
this afternoon trying to perfect the sys-

tem. They both feel assured that when
they get through with the bell it will eith
er be in first class working order or be
fixed to such an extent that no one can
repair it.

ENACTED AT THE COURT HOUSE

The heirs of the Dekalo Keltz estate
petitioned the County Court to appoint
Gus Benglesdorf as administrator.

R. A. Hugg. administrator of the Ru-- ',

dolph Hugg estate has filed his final ac-

count with the county clerk.

James C. Rice administrator of the
Settie E. Rite estate, has filed his final
account with the county clerk.

Up to noon today County Clerk Gilham
had issued 5 1 0 hunter's license.

County Clerk Gilham has issued fire
permits to C. Y. Wyatt of Elgin, and the
George Palmer Lumber Company.

EORESTER? OE AMERICA, ATTENTION

Thursday evening. 30th inst.. tna ha
class initiation comes off. Meeting opens
promptly at 7:30. Banquet, smoker, etc.

John Hall. D. G. C. R

AM ATTRACTIVE SMOKE :

fine There is a fas-

cination
means a cigar.

in La Flore De Hackman s

special cigars that is irresistible,

even to those who da not use to-

bacco. It is not hard to account

for hnwvir twcame it is the h'wh-e- st

type of a cigar. Havana filled,

Havana wrapper, hand made. It

has many imitators, so be sure and

get the real thing.

C. E. HACKMAN,
L D.J 1 tQ

Cor, Adam Avenua and Granwa

DONT START Off HUNGRY

When we can satisfy your cravings
for something good to eat at little cost.
Our food is selected with care, cooked

with skill and served in appetizing
style we are not afrad to have you
take a peep in our kitchen and sea how

we do things.
We might write 'volumes on how to

cook but that would not do you one
tenth the goed that one of our regular
dinners at 25c will. Treat your sip ach
with good eating and thereby a
wise head.

The Model Restaurant

AND

J. A.
nv ...open

MD KIUliT

None Better;

ARBUCKLE, Prop.

M.T!.:H-- w fur 3U

ICC GREAM

ICE CREAM SODA

Doctors Prescriptions and Family Recent a c
Two Graduated Pha rma.'ietB A . r 3,avs ln Attendance.

RED CROSS DRIG STORE c MA lennan Pr03" i

j AT COST
Season is over for aenriom., " --: 2

, ' summer suifegs and I I
nave 25 imDorted natteme u t ...r ',cu- - IW"mot carry themover. Will sell at mo so .. ,

va '"neswide and3l to
yards Leach piece. All suitable for ladies' skirts 1 'coats. Call at ence and get first cni,. I

al. Andrews!
TAILOR and H ADcniN . I


